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TRIBUTE PAID TO HflRmrTT
IN CITY'S MEMORIAL EXERCISES

CctllooeJ from Tate One

thtr dally nvocatlons Jo pay thtr tribute
tt, that heroic and fast mustering out army
D,tt was once the bulwark and pride of, the
uttldn.

Heroes of the Spanish war, the Philip.
sine rebellion and the Vera pnit Incident
hare In the city's remembrance of their

pstrlotta serylces. Every cemetery that
-- holds a soldiers gravo and every monu.
Wenl or statue to a military hero Is betas
Tlelted. and every memorial stone or tablet
adorned by grateful hands, while from
Vine etreet pier floated floral ships In mem.
err of those sea heroes who went down with
tlSelr ships In the naval battle for the de-

fense of their country.
GRAND ARMY ON TUB MARCH,

Some of the Grand Army poets paraded
from their headquarters, under escort of
sailors and marines from the navy yard
National Guardsmen and Spanish War sup
vtror and various patrlotlo organisations.
Most of them made the Journey to the
cemeteries In carriages. Patrlotlo speeches
and services were held In all cemeteries,
and the graves, already were
further decorated with growing plants.

neore-- G. Meade Post. No. 1. In .mi.
Hon to visiting North Laurel Hill, sent a
wreath to bo placed on the tomb of General
Grant. In Riverside. Now York. General
Grant was a member of Meade Post. Post
jjo. i went to Monument Cemetery, Bur.' ' Vlvors of the 72d Pennsylvania Volunteers,
Baxter's Fire Zouaves, also visited Monu.
jnent Cemetery, where Colonel D. W. C.

, Baxter. Lieutenant Colonel Theodore lie
ser and other comradoa lie burled. General
Hector Tyndale Post, No. 180, decorated
the gravo of General Tyndalo In Central
Laurel Hill, and the tombs of other soldiers
In that nnd Mount Peace Cemeteries,

colonel Fred Taylor Post. No. ID. wn
to Odd Fellows' nnd U. S. Grant Post, No.
t, to Mount Morlah. Robert Bryan Post,
No. 80, docoroted the graves of negro sol-

diers In Olive Cemetery, and John W. Jack.' son Post, No. 27, performed similar serv.
ce at Eden and Merlon Cemeteries.

Thirty-fiv- e young women, the "Memorial
Py Girls" of Anna M. Ross Post, No. 94,
0. A. R.. accompanied the veterans of that
organization today In a street parade from
headquarters, Hutchinson street and Gt
rard avonue, to Monument Cemetery, where
they Joined In a machlng salute at the
grave of Miss Ross, who was nn army nurse
and founder of tho first soldiers' home.
The "Memorial Day Girls" are tho grand
daughters, nieces and other femnle relatives
of tho post members.

Following exercises af Miss Ross' grave,
the veterans, and tholr escort proceeded to
American Mechanics' Cemetery, where the
customary memorial services were held and
the soldiers' graves decorated.

Philadelphia's Votcrans of Foreign Wars
Joined In tho celebration, their program In.
eluding a parade this afternoon to Fair
mount Park, with memorial services, ,to
which Governor Brumbaugh, Mayor Bml'th
and other State and city officials were In-

vited.
SAILOR DEAD REMEMBERED.

Most picturesque of the many observ-
ances were tho oxorclaes of tho Naval Vet-

erans' Associations at Vino street pier.
At 9 o'clock tho Navnl Forces of Penn-

sylvania, tho Naval Veterans' ABSoclatlon
of Pennsylvania and tho Spanish War
Veterans formed on Broad street between
Arch and Cherry streets and marched to
Broad and LocuBt streets.

From the Union League the- - parade was
reviewed by Captain Robort Leo Russell,
commandant of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard; Lieutenant Commander William

aldo to the commandant; Lloutcn-an- t
E. S. Moses, of the battleship Alabama ;

Captain "L. Feland, commandant of tho
Marine Barracks; Captain Duroll, of the
battleship Connecticut; Colonel John A.
Wlodcrshelm, Goorge Stecnson, George P.
Morgan and Captain Samuel E. Meigs.
Mayor Smith, Captntn Russell and William
G. McEvan, of tho Naval Veterans' Asso-
ciation, made addresses at the pier exer-
cises.

, The combined bands from tho Marino
Barracks and the Navy Yard headed the

-- procession. Battalion Commander J, W.
Hayward and a detail of United States
sailors and marines were next In line.
First Lieutenant R. S. Keyser commanded
the marines; Lieutenant F. W. Lake, the
sailors, while the hospital corps and Naval
Forces of Pennsylvania were In command
of Commander T. T. Nelson, Jr.

From Broad and Locust streots tho pa-

rade countermarched tp Chestnut street,
thence to Bth, where ajialt was made at
Independence Hall; thence to Delaware ave-

nue, to the pier.
After speeches and music the Mayor nnd

the vterans cast the floral boats and other
flowers adrift In the river The sailors
fired a salute of 21 guns.

Major Benjamin Chew Tllghman. Jr.,
Camp. No. 61, United Spanish War Veter-
ans, participated In tho parade and pier
exercises. In the nfternoon the camp
mnrrhod from tho 3d Reclment Armory to
Trinity Lutheran tTemetery, where it dec-

orated graves.
MEMORIAL SERVICES.

John Wanamaker was orator at the mo- -

mortal services at Meade Post in me uuai-torlu-

of the Y. M. C. A., U21 Arch street,
this afternoon. The post marched from
Broad and Arch streots to Locust, halting
at the Union League, and thence marching
to tho Y. M, C. A. Building.

Colonel William L. Curry Post, No. 18,
assembled at noon In Its hall, 20th and
Carlton Etreets, and marched to Broad
Street Station. It went by train tq Fern-- ,
wood Cemetery, returning to Its hall for
patriotic services later In the afternoon.

Colonel E. D. Baker Post, No. 8, as-

sembled 4it headquarters, 1417 Columbia
avenue, at 1:30 p. m . marching to Bethany
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 25th street
and Montgomery avenue, where servcea
were held. Escorted by-- company from the
2d Regiment, N. G. P., the poBt proceeded
to Qlenwood Cemetery.

Mayor 8mlth was the principal speaker
t a and patrlotlo demonstra-

tion this afternoon at Stx Ellsabeth'p
School, 23d and Berks streets. Fol-lowi-

a parade of the children and the
parish societies, the Rev. John D. Magulre,
Ph D rector of the church, offered the
invocation and blessed the flag. James A.
Flaherty, supreme knight, presented the
flag on behalf of Archbishop Byan As-

sembly, fourth degree. Knights of Colum
bus. P. II. Lynch accepted on behalf of
the parish and, City Solicitor John P.
Connelly delivered the oration. After the
Mayor had spphen, the flag was raised to
th Inn nf lh (.! milt. 85 feet high. WhlCU

,as presented to tho school by local coun.
ells of the. Knights of Columbus,

Colonel James Ashworth Post, No. 331.
decorated the graves In the cemeteries of
Frankford, Holmesburg and Torresdale dur-
ing the morning, and In the afternoon held
a parade w(th Kearney Post.No. 86, to Ce-

dar Hill Cemetery, holding services at the
Brave of Colonel Ashwprth, The Rev. Glad-
stone Holm, of Rehoboth Methodist Episco-
pal Church; Commander Thomas Simpson,
Adjutant B. F, Brus and John Ollmore were
the speakers. Kearney Post tola "
services In North Cedar Hill, after "-- !

rating graves In Frankford, BrldesburK an;
Tacony, Detachments from the Frankford
Arsenal amLthe Marine, Corp? acompned
this post. The Rev, Henry Stuart Paynter,
the Rev Sylvanus Haupert, the Rev, Henry
Linton, the Rev. John W. Stockwell, W. J
Duryea and Matt K, Klppax made ad-

dresses.
Cavalry Post, No, IS. nd Cavalry Camp,

No. 123, Sons of Veterans, visited West
Laurel Hill. The Rev. John T. Jeve was
erator.

Germantown's chief Memorial Day fea.
ture was the unveiling of a tablet In the
Oerraantown High School In memory of the
hero dead o the battleship Maine. The
affair was under the auspices of Rear Ad-

miral William B. Benson Garrison, No. 14,
Army and Navy Union, A parade of mill;
tary and patrlotlo organisations preceded
tlif exercises at the school. Ellis Pot, No--f

decorated grayea In the Oermantown
cemeteries and the soldier' monument In
Market Square.

The Army and Navy Union assembled at
Brod and Via tta at 140 o'clock, and
t 1 e'ttek njoyfit wuth m Broad street

CteSMWt, t k 1 tb WtwWMteft
MUIHM t IiMiW HiP, wiW It

wl1 ? ,,rd the nddrens and Major
K.nW?,x:MUr.Womlt rd Lincoln's Get-f- t.

IF "Mech- - these exercises
rHLWl!,on',: ,wUh ' nnd marinen?LJ l8.Ian1 ahd MverM companies
?h. nN.?t,0n,2, aurd- - t00k "--n 'ron-ImttSf-

J.n. T?rn,Bnl 'or Oermantown to
mVrUlPtablet the prMenUtln h

nMi.,.f .the.p0!u h'ld memorial services
aftedll.i!?.1 ch"re.hM Sunday evening
of th.i, ' ',0J, marked the graves

?":"" er In the day.
AmeP ?d of yl"n of Foreign WarsS ,?1 nr??tl Rna Fine "t at 2

?lri ;iJOCefd,.n,c north t0 sPrln f""-de-

Smk ni?lH? Flrmount Park. At a
HS.in6r,h. alMfl avenue bridge tne-we- ri

V!lMVlCeJ'or lh0 allor nd marlnM
UiVV.. "J!1 flowt wer 8trewn 0I
refill X. nPert ,C Wright. Jr.. U.8.N,
Us ..riFn,M.r of lh 8int Nrv Mill-to- n

Pft..the orator' J' n- - Kunkle. of Law.was marshal of the parade.
SILENT HONOR TO HEROES.

"Five minutes for memories" was ob-

served at noon at the Irl.h games, held nl
Central Park, 4100 North Bth street. The
Hev. George P. Franklin, of St. Coleman's
Church, Ardmore, before throwing out theball that opened the hurling match between
the Philadelphia nnd New York teami.
cnlled those present to stnnd bareheaded
...- .u.ereni nnu givo thought to thoso In

whose memory the day was set aside.
Presentation of a a flag

Mont.. h ""I NmV Society of S
we?J h!tCh!lr,oh' a mU nnd miner streets
Zt ,1 J1 Wa, nf.te"Joon at 2:30 o'clock
mxl .Sarochlnl "ch001' JoPh ? Gattneyt..b ?entatlon nnd the Rev. James

rccur nccepted the gift.Other speakers were James F. Smith,

'i Cu,,om Appeals, Washington.
PhiMnn?." 5"ncr aoernor General of the""Jft1 Congressman William 8. Vare
?h.1o1yeNaJmeDUurnToynnC V'C9 ,,r",dent 9t

Solemn Requiem Mass for all deceasedmembers of the Holy Name Society wascelebrated this morning In the ImmaculateConception Church, Price and Sullivanstrpets, Oermantown. with a sermon by theRev. J. p. McKey, C. M.
Tho Rev. Dr. W. J. Shlply. who yearsago was an actor In London before honn eongcllst. delivered a patrlotlo

address on "The Roll Call" at tho Inasmuch
Mission, 10th and Locust streets.

HEROES OF VERA CRUZ.
Special exercises were held at thegraves of Oeorgo M. Poinsett In HillsideCometery and Charles Allen Smith In Fern-woo-

who lost their lives In tho occupation
of Vera Crui In April, 1914. The Poinsettmonument ot Logan also was decorntcdby sailors and marines from League Island.

Melville II. Frcas, of 248 East Haines
Btrcet, Gormaptown, performed his peculiar
Memorial Day ceremony by visiting Ivy
Hill Cemetery before daybreak nnd firinga salute over tho monument which he
erected to himself. Freaa was accompaniedby his grnndson. Russell Johnson, nnd histhree granddaughters, who participated In
the exercises which the old veteran yearly
holds In commemoration of four of his com-
rades who died in Confederate prisons.

Tho stntue of Commodoro John Barry In
Independence Square and tho grave of the
Revolutionary hero In St. Mary's church-
yard, 4 th nnd Locust streets, wero appro-
priately marked by naval vcternns nnd

PUBLIC OFFICES KEEP HOLIDAY.
Fedoral, State and city offices were closed,

tho Postofllce observing tho holiday sched-
ule In the handling of tho malls. Sub-
stations closed at 11a. m. and only ono de-
livery of mall was made, at 7 a. m with
collections to tho best Interests of tho serv-
ice, Money order, registry and Inquiry
sections of th.e central office wero open
until 11a.m., the wholesale stamp window
from 9 a. m. until 1 p. m and tho retail
window from 7 n. m. until noon. Postal
savings depositories were closed all day.

From publla buildings, business houses
nnd many private dwellings tho national
colors are displayed, For the guidance of
thoso who wish to follow proper etiquette
In tho display of the flag on Memorial Day
tho Sons of tho Revolution In tho State of
New. York have Issued the following rule:

"On Memorial Day, May 30, the flag
should fly at half staff from sunrise to
noon and at full staff from noon to sunset.
In placing the flag at half staff It should
first be raised to the top of the staff and
then lowered to position, nnd preliminary
to lowering from half staff It should first
be raised to the top."

Those persons who devoted the holiday to
outdoor found the day's program of ath
letic exercises unusually large and varied.

SERVICES IN CAMDEN.
Impressive Memorial Day oxcrclscs are

scheduled In Camden and In many sections
near Philadelphia. In Camden arrange-
ments were made by several G. A. R, posts
and 25 citizens named by Mayor Ellis.
Member? ot Posts 6 and 37, Encampment
37, Union Veteran Legion, Sons of Veter-
ans, Veterans of Foreign Wars and school
children assembled this morning at Sth
street and Taylor avenue and proceeded to
the cemeteries to decorate the graves of
comrades.

The closing exercises of the day In Cam-
den were held In the auditorium of the
Y. M. C. A., following exercises at the Sol-
diers' Monument.

Fort Hill was the scene of a sham
battle between National Ouardsmen ot
Pennsylvania. It took place near Fort
Washington, where skirmishes occured In
the Revolutionary War. On platoon was
dressed to represent America soldiers and
another the British.

Boy Scouts and Sons of Veterans are
aiding members of Lelper Post. G, Ar It,
today In paying tribute to the soldier dead.

The John Wanamaker Commercial Insti-
tute Cadets have completed arrangements
for services In honor of their dead com-
rades 1n 18 of the Fhlladehlpla cemeteries.

EXERCISES AT MARCUS HOOK.

Memorial Day exercises at Marcus Hook
are In charge ot the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Memorial Association. The program In-

cludes an address by the Rev. Robert
White, ofvChester, the firing of a volley
over the graves by Sons of Veterans and
exercises on the water frpnt.

Patrlotlo services probably will be held
at the funeral of William White, member
of many patrlotlo societies, said to be tho
last of the three soldiers who guarded

Jefferson Davis when Imprisoned at Fort-
ress Monroe. Mr. White died last Friday
at his home, 3818 Susquehanna aenue.
Interment will be in. the Roxbgrougb,
Presbyterian Church ground.

District Attorney John B. Hannum, Jr.,
of Chesteri will be one of the speakers at
the anniversary entertainment and recep-

tion of the Colllngdale Fire Companies to.
night.
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SI SPEZZA CONHIO LA

RESISTENZAITALIANA

Gli Attacchi Respintl Dnpper- -

tutto U Genernle Cndorna Si
Fortifica sulla Linca

Arsicro-Asing- o

UNA DIFESA GLORIOSA

ROMA, 0 Magglo.
Dal rnpporto del generale Cadorna. pub-bllcn-

lerl sera dal Mlnlstero delta Guerra,
si rlleva che gll sforil dlsperatl degll au
trlacl per contlnuare Ia loro aanxnta sono
staU frustrall dalla Irreduclblle resletensa
delle truppe Itallane dappertutto eccetto che
nella conea dl Aslago, clce sulle montagne
'che elrcondn.no In cones,

lerl nel Conslgllo dl mlnlstrl It mlnlstro
della Guerra ha fatto un rapporto

della situations alia fronte dl bat-tagll-

sostenendo I'oplnlono del comandnnte
In capo delle forte Italians dl terro, generate
Cadornn che cloo' cho In sltuntlono non
deva Impenslerlre II pubbllco.

SI dice che 1'on. BIsBolatl. II qualo o'
sompre sergente degll Alplnl o che reconte-men- te

venne a Roma per conferlro con
membrl del govcrno, e' partlto alia volta dl
Parlgl con una missions spcclale dl cut si
Ignora la natura.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del generale
Cadorna:

Nella Val Lagarlna domenlca sera o
lunedl' mattlna II ncmlco rlnnovo' 1

suol vlolentl o sangulnosl attacchi con-tr- o

lo nostra poslilonl tra la vallo
dell'Adlge o la Val d'Aesa, ma gll at-
tacchi si speizarono contro la fcrma
reslstcnza delle nostro truppe.

Nel settore Poslna-Astlc- o contlnuo'
nella glornata dl lerl It vlolento duello
della artlgllerlo. Una grossa colonna
nemlca attacco' net pomerlgglo parte
delle nostre poslilonl a sud del torrento
Poslna, ma dopo una vlolenta battaglla
fu rcsptnta con perdlte conslderevoll.

Sull'altoplnno dl Aslago le nostre
truppe occupano ora, e le hanno con-
solidate, poslzlonl domlnantl la conca
dl Aslago. Un brlllante contrattneco
operato dal 14mo regglmbnto dl Fan-tcr- la

salvo' duo batterle dl artlgllerta
che erano state clrcondate sul monte
Mosclag.

Nella Val Sugnna st ebbero soltanto
schcrmagllc.

, Sul resto della fronte dl battaglla si
3ono avuto azlonl dl artlgllerla che
furono spcclalmente Intense nella zona
dl rinva ed In quella dl Monfalcone.
Per II momenta la battaglla si o' rlsolta

In una scrlo dl oporazlonl slmlll a quells
che si sono osservnte o si osservano nella
battaglla dl Verdun. GII austrlacl concen-tran- o

tutta la furla del loro fuoco dl artl-glcrl- a

su dl una rlstrettlsslma fronte che
descrlva un nrco nttorno nlla conca dl
Aslago, da questa clttadlna ad Arslero.

Ivl l'avanzata austrlaca el e' arrestatn
davantl alia catena dl fortification! ltall-nn- o

che chludono gll nccessl alia planuro.
Contro qucstl fortl git austrlacl hanno par-tat- o

la loro grossa artlgllerla.
Non soltanto l'austrlaco Monte Pasublo

o gll austrlacl Con) Zugna sono tuttora
Italian! e reslstono vlgorosamente a tuttl
gll attachl del nemlco, ma null'Adlge gll
Italian dlfendono con successo Sorrnvallo,
ad otto mlglla e mezzo dal confine Itallano,
A nord-es- t, dopo nvcre evacuato Monte
Ctvnrone, le truppe Itallane dlfendono con
aucceBso nmbedue le rive del Brenta e tra
I'Adlge ed II Brenta dlfendono sompre le
porte d'ltalla che sono In loro possesso.
Gll austrlacl sperano' dl aprlrsl la strada
per Aslago dal Monto Verenn, ma a sud
dl questo essl troveranno formldablll po-

slzlonl che chtudernnno loro la via verso
sud.

Nomination Costs Scott $6111.72
HARRISBURG, Pa., May 30 John R.

K. Scott, Republican nominee for Congress-man-at-larg- o,

filed his expense account to-

day, showing that he had expended 32804.18
and hns unpaid bills to the amount of
33307.67.

Ship stewards are peculiarly
quick and accurate in "rat-
ing" people. What makes

, them jump quickest Your
bearing, certainly; your
clothes, yes but much more
so your luggage. It's the
most definite thing to ap-
praise. -

iOYiO IfANDCRAFT
LEATHER LUggA.E
is of tho kind that reinforces your
beorinjr, affirms tho steward's
first fjlanco and establishes you
among your fellow passengers.
U. S. Army officers have found
Boyle Luggago seasoned cam
pnigners it travels the world
over and wears well. It usually
travels "First Cabin"; but doesn't
mind b o l n g
knocked about on
occasions. Askyour dealer to
show you luggage
with the Boyle
trade-mar- k, This
nnqnrnq vnn nf
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quality leather, Trade Uark
handcraft workmanship and solid,
elegant trimmings.
Obtainable xfrom all dtalirs in

high-grad- e leather goods.

John Boyle & Co., Inc.
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION
FOR FLAG DAY OBSERVANCE

My Fellow Counlrymcni
Many dreumstnees have recently conspired ta-tu-

rn our thoughts to n
critical examination of tho condition of our national life, of tho influences
which have seemed to threaten to divide us in inUrest nnd sympathy, of
forces within and forces without that seemed likely to draw us away from
tho happy traditions of united purposo nnd action, of which we hare been
so proud.

It hns, therefore, seemed to me fitting that I should call you attention
to the approach of tho anniversary of the day Upon which the flag of tho
United States was adopted by tho Congress as tho emblem of tho Union and
to suggest to you that it can this year and in the years to come be given
special significance as a day of rcnowal and reminder, a day upon which wo
hnvc sought to mko our great Government the embodiment.

I, therefore, suggest nnd request thnt throughout the nation, and If pos-
sible in every community, the 14th day of June bo observed as Flag Day
with special patriotic exercises, at which means shnll be taken to give sig-
nificant expression to our thoughtful love of America, our comprehension of
the grcnt mission of liberty nnd justice to which wo have dovoted ourselves
as a people, our pride in the history, nnd our enthusiasm for the political
program of the notion, our determination to make it greater nnd purer with
each generation and our resolution to demonstrtc to nil the world its vital
union in sentiment nnd purpose, accepting only those as truo compatriots
who feel as we do the compulsion of this supremo allegiance.

Let us on that day, rcdedicnte ourselves to tho cause of tho nntion, "one
nnd insepernble" from which every thought that is not worthy of our
fnthers' first vows of independence, liberty nnd right shall be excluded and
in which wo shnll stand with united hearts for nn Amorlca which no man can
corrupt, no influence enn draw nwny from its idcnls, no force dlvido ngnlnst
itself, n nntion signally distinguished among all the nations of mankind
for its clear individual conception, nlike, nnd its duties nnd privileges, its
obligtions and rights."

PEOPLE OBEY MEMORIAL EDICT
ISSUED BY MAYOR ON SICK BED

Citizens of Harrisburg Pnuso at Noon
to Honor Dead; Industries Shut Off

Power; Trolleys Stop

IIAnitlSDUnO, rn., May SO. Itespond-Ini- r
to tho request of Mayor Mcnls, mnilo

from his sick boil, Harrisburg paused today
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Every Purchaser of Over

Series "6XXQ" and "6XXR"
Good in Yellow Trading Stamp Book, no
matter many extra "Free" stamps
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Many of thoso things that wish
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Chiffon, Voiles and ) 3Q
Georgette Crepes, yd.

No JIn.ll or l'hone Orders
Desirable shades. One-quart- to
three-quart- yard lengths. 40

Lit

Men's $1& $1.50
Negligee Shirts.. 55c
Clearance of lots. New styles,
In madras, pongeo, crepes, percales,
eto. Soft cuffs attached. Some slight-
ly mussed. All but not of oach

No Mali or Phono Orders.

$1 "President" Athletic Union
Suits at

Checked nainsook. Ilelnforced eussets.
LH Brothers First Floor, 7th St.

$12.50 $13.50

Hand-tailore- d

Boys' Sujts,
Purchase

Junlor.Norfolk,
8ECONP

$lto
SHEETS

QntriA hAiriBtttched and scal
one's. Show Imperfections

or oil spots, oise. iv,u4 Ut" mM- - Nl
jhlsll or Orders
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$6 Couch $i.39

Of x. duck eldeaj
Ouarsntetd mtl spring,

well-mie-
.......

ana fowr-fo- ot

to $0 Odd Curtain Strips,
each

SIs, acrlm. atAntotatt,

at noon to observe "Five Minutes for Memo-
ries." stopped where they In
tho streets, Industries off power and
tho trolley suspended operations, whlla
In ninny parts of tho city men stood with

uncovered durlnfr tho nllottcd tlmo.
Todny Is observed ns general holi-
day In A feature of the me-
morial was tho placing of
wreath by boys of tho Technical High

on tho Soldiers nnd Sailors' Monu-
ment.
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middy, Boy and Tommy Tucker styles. Sties SH to 1Q

Lit Brother. FLOOR. 7TI ST.
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Phone

khaki magaslne
pocket. frame
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shield two etr gal.
yattjped chains.

35c
19c to $2.98

voile, Jrfcfc.
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lines

heads
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a
School

XiiLLOW 10c.

Turkish

Boilers

Eighth

the the entire
the out

thousands
not Though
and qualities were better

cut
and unheard-o- f low

$1

Gloves

39c
famous

maker tipped

black, and
colors. Llsles

Arcade
Floor, South
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$1.50 Waists, 69c
Samples Reduced

Voiles, and
collars.

$2.25 Silk Waists, $1.65
silk

Broken
VtVUUVlUUWtvWWVtVVMV

Fancy Waists, $2.55
radum

50c 29c
model. and

sleeves embroidery
Four

50c 25c

$1.50 Brassieres 59c

and $8
and stripe

button
broken plaids, chalk

and Trousers,

From
Billy

years.

point

29c 49c

Bath Towels

have

No op l'lioae Orders

A

a

19c
quality, with an drop

hsadt otherwise titles J0x5 to
33x1 S Inches.
Lit Brothers FLOOR, NORTH
ttwvt'wvivivwwvmwvivvvwvvv
$1.50
Fuel Saver ' W?J

one burner.
Can be for oil or gasoline

.cook stoves, thret or can
fit on easily.

Lawn special, 85c
Solid oak, all sUta screwed on Folding
style for seashore, lawns porches.

75c to f Wash qQ
at

Many, baya copper bottoms. Slightly Ira
perftee. m w'l not to

LU KfotlitriIFHIHP FLOOR

SEGWTAUBA1TAGUA

NELLA ZONA DIASIAC0

A Vienna Si Anntmcla Che gll
Italian! Si Prcparano ad
Evacuare Quella Cittadinn

Un comunlcnto austrlaco annunola rhe gll
Itallanl si prcparano ad evacusr Aslago

mlnseclfttl Ml nvvlluppamento dalle
fone nustrlaehe. rrobabllmente questo nn
nuncio e' prematura. II generale Cadorna
annunclava Infattl lerl sera che gll lUllant si
erano rafforzatl sulla loro principals llnea
dl dlr&, cho si nppfiggla alls fortldcaxlOnl
dl Aslago c dl Arslero, llnea che gll aus-trls-

sperano ill fortare dnlte loro poslilonl

I

prmmTARiz

"The Dead Who Died for
MEETING

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA
OPERA, HOUSE

Broad and

(WEDNESDAY) EVENING AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

HON. MICHAEL RYAN WILL PRESIDE
HON. BOURKE OF NEW

Will Deliver the,

ORATION
Free Rally Thousands

OPENS CLOSES M.5

HATS TRIMMED OF CHARGE

Lit Brother
TRADING

rAv

Filbert Seventh

EndoftheMonth Sale Comes Tomorrow
YELLOW
TRADING
STAM
FREE

to$!.50SiIks,.pb
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It is official closing day of Spring
season last chance we to move

of dollars' worth of merchandise that is
included in our Summer plans. styles

never than those we
offer in this sale, prices have been regardless
to levels.

Silk

with embroidery,
with

Nightgowns,

Jtall
Bale OHO

Cambric

at

Summer Clothing Koys
IflcnalSultTuTsniTS

$3
worstodUandca8slmeresf)fi--f---- f

W)QCr

Hammocks)

&!!!
Heavy occasional

perfect,

FIRST

4tNotman"U0r

Fits over
used gas,

and four pans

Bench,
and

1,25..
guaranUM tea.

Ireland

METROPOLITAN

f Big' Girls' $8 to $10

Sport ) $0.79
Coats

0 A. St. SALE
Of rose, blue, Krccn and tan corduroy.
Have detachable hand embroidered
white pique collar nnd cuffs, pockets
nnd belt. Some silk lined. Sizes 6 to
14 years. No Mall or Fhone Orders.

$3 White Dresses, S1.50
Persian lawn wltb laces, embroidered
designs, plaits and ribbon. Full plaited
skirts of laco and plaits. Slses 6 to 14
years.

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

$8 to $10 Frocks, S4.90
Lawn. French vplle, crepe de
linen, silk poplin and
eriectiveiy trimmed.

chine.
other fabrics.

$15 to $20 Tailored I $0 ''DSuitsat
Smart models, in serge, 'poplin, gabar-
dine and checks. Va-
rious collar and belt arrangements.
SUkllnea

$20 to $25 Suit?, $11.75
Tailored or trimmed models of gabar-
dine, wool poplin, serge nnd black-and-whi- te

shepherd plaids. Lined with
peau da cygne.

30
.) 'Equipped with good grade tires, one-pie- ce

hanger and padded saddle. Coaster
brake, is.so extra.

Lit Brother. FOURTH FLOOR
lWVVWVVtWVWWWWWV
Women's $3
$5

59
Pump., Oxford! and High Shoe.

Patent coltskln, gun-mot- calf, white
Imperial buckskin with patent leather
trimmings patent ooltskln and gun
metal calf with gray or fawn cloth In-
lays. Slies 3 W to 7 In lot: widths
A to 13.

Women's $5 Shoes, $3.65
White Imperial buckskin. Button or
lace styles. Sixes somewhat broken.

Misses' $1.75 to$1 AQ
$2.50 Pumps...

Patent coltskln and gun-met- calf.
Sites J HI to 3.

Big Girls' $2.50 to $3 $1 JQ
Pumps at.,..,,,., '
Various leathers, with or without
straps: also colonials, sport oxfords and
shoes. Slies SH to 7.
Lit mother. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
(eAVWAMVAVV
Men's $1.50
Hats f 7
Fine weave straw with rough or tmooth
edge,

J wwwHats. , ,
LH Brothere-Seco-nd Floor, tth St.

rt,3r, r.fG cniia 11IS tj.MM

I Buffet
Quartered pak, 40x20 In, top, large linen
drawer.

$15 and 18 Toilet $1 A Qlt
Tables at.,,...., V.O
Mahogany, Circassian walnut, golden
oak and earn. blril's eye jnapl.

VAIL fHOXBr 3KlKKS Fttt V

5
val biotIii Vnrwia. A Rmn JMNf s&

nUneiats ca M. fcMwteton Hrtf mm
artsto ts1 da. rtUMre tt tjrswwi-iMtslo- nt

Quel die eembwi certn ft HI
"valoTOsa reslstenwi tlelW tropf ItMWUw
due all dtlla front Altaceata h MlfeNM
In parte hi. jreso meno Important rTti.
xata det centra austrlaco. .

Bulf altoplano dl Aslafro l sta arolmtt
una battaglla che assomlglla petfetfslffMWM
a quella dl Verdun. 81 svolgo con lh ertii
dl opraxlonl secondarle da parte detta ftw-ter- te

e dl operatlonl in grando divMrU MiF
adtlgllerla per polverlnare le dlfese HaMMp.' ,1 M

Mil t i.i

Jlcnnonllc Young People ift
QUAKBIiroWN, ra.. Mar 8u, Tie M .

annual convention of the Young ,TipNr,
Union of th Enstern Mennonlte CofrftTt
ence, which lncludtn eastern and eHtaH
Pennsylvania counties. Is being hM
RMicon Mennonlte Church near
burg today. t

' Poplar Streets -

THIS
J.

Y. COCKRAN, YORK,

Admission In Your

Straw

Trimmed $2
Stylet Earlier $4.98 to $10 now

ON SALE 10 A. M.
Hnts that have occupied a placo nmonR the
smartest stylos shown this spring.

Made in All Colors, With Ribbons,
Flowers, Wings and Fancies,

Include .sports, dressy, mourning nnd children's
hats.

Lit Brothers
MILLINEUT SALON, THIItD FLOOR

All Goods Purchased

Tomorrow .Will be

Charged on June Bill

(Payable in July)

lh & $1 Thread ) JflU
Silk Stockings 07b
In black, daintily embroidered Insteps or
clocks. Imperfect.

Women's 50c Fibre Silk OQc
Stockings at f&V
Spliced toe, hoots and reinforced sartor
tops. Black, white shoe and evening
shades. Limited Lot.

Women's and Children's 25c to
50c Underwear at 12 Vic

Vests, pants and union suits. Lisle
thread and fine cotton. Slightly rumpled.
Lit Brothers FinST FLOOR, SOUTH

Women's and Misses' Apparel

Swift)$1Q.S0
Bicycles

Footwearto$1.

Straw7Qc

SiftfreTSScto

tvvttv.vM,t,vvw
$14-9- 8

Hats

WMvmtvtvwmuvivuuiMMV

$15 to $20 Summer $7 Qn
Dresses at . ' '"
Cool voiles, linens and lingerie fabrics,'
trimmed with contrasting material,
lacoa and embroidery, Somo In plain
white. Also pretty crepo do chine and
taffeta frocks.

$8 to $10 Toppers at S5
Short and three-quart- models. In nov-
elty checks and plaids. Also linen au-
tomobile dusters.

$1.50 Summer Skirts at 90c
Llnene, rep and oordallne.

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

irATS TIlIMMEn FREIS

$1.50 White Hemp)7()n
Hak at (I"c

$2.50 to $3 Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, 98c
No Malt or Phone Orders Silled

A clearance of our own stock slightly
mussed. Newest styles In a varlstyof
colors, prettily trimmed, with, floivera,
bows or ornaments.

$1.25 Ostrich Plumes, 69c
White, black and natural
Lit IJrother FIRST FLOOR. NORTH
VV.V1VltVVVt,WWlVlVlVVV,n to s
CORSETS

No Mall or Phone Order

1.50
White or pink couttl, batiste and fancy
materials. Sites IB to 19.
,LIIilrothrj-U- W ARCADB

$5 Lit Brothers' Special $3
Pink Brocade Corsets,
Qlrdle top and long skirt Sites 19 to

IS Inches, No Mall or Phone Orders,
Lit Brothers SECONP FLOOR

$1,50 Black )QO-Indestructi-

Net f "OC
All silk; 71 Inches wide.

75c Shadow Lace loo.Allovers vara wiM wow
LU Urothere FIRST FLOOR. NORTH
tMtMMHHWIMUIMMMHH
TOILET ARTICLES

II Bath Spray 39c
Large-nl- it rose, five feet of white
MI'S.

f I roontalu jr rinses t 3.qurt tte
Lit rthr-;FIR- ST FLOOR, WW
65c Water Set, 35e
fivtn piecfl niom .uq. ni pmsipi
in i;eiQHiai sh.

CtG!ass TupM,iga
iMiy TiMirtft m tm aLH. JfcatfcanwdIHJljp

tub
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